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$cIcct i1k3. .' No, -- yer ; youi- little pig, cu t I' Yes ! Father ses that, too, wlen blood. InI iy agoniv. I liad wtlith im
ol' home.' he\ wild. But i muit go ald get the nals tornil tte skin froimi mny foriehenl'

FILL NOT FOR ME. Sie drew hastily back, and ran a little candle, mister ; i cal't do without liglht." look ait te sear1 now !---itn' yagon of
di stance away ; keeping lher eyes fixed lPor littlo inserabl' ! \Ah. indeed wr.stling ag:in-.t tIi- de'Ir toi'sirik

; hanished Iv ie ill come again, n th plco house door to so if' her shlias needilof ioligit ! thoigit 1, as he t thit e, ii tlrlghi o îry ierriv' and fi.r'
Andai comeie witi a udeep er shadte, fatiher(ame out. Poor thing, she 'ouldais rn ol in froni.. of Ile. ; ofmy sy i. I'lai ., I fghI t .I .

Leaving perchance on the soul a sain have liked ta stay in tho gas andglistter. As iI)pasdu thie gin ipalace, I coull luit il na fortv.eidht ouri' htt 1 I
That sorrow hathi neverf a.l. li home, 1o doubt, was dark and ilot it the teinptation to peopl i iIL dared to t 10tiihén th rt.'

TheIl lill not thi teipting glass for Ie iereiairyi enouigh. momtent. Thereî stoodL ther fatieri :t the ' , Vou say, ''l hat, i n rire, ca .. ýitl
If nournful, I will not bs, nmad ;I fallowed lier qiickly, "I llre, littl hl ar. A hig, iulking llow'; his face th:t, ese's ar ver ran..' I wih iv nii'.

Better sal becaie we sinftl b, one ; ere is a penny for you'." IcopIlper colorel, heavy, bloated, habilitaiSvl ,I to da'y wlat 'n : ,a- r'iing to
Than siiifil because Ive are sal. ' hIniîk 3you, iiti.stei." drinkardI's face n f:ice scoredl y ils thi 'ink. S'ee wlat thya a.- gIvhing up

-.Sn· W. .\. Becket. "You shoblil stay at homtei I youri' bese tîg sil ; Go<'., image bI>o t i ot, -hone, :nds,. r-ultitioni. av, eIi
m eothr," said 1. aii thel maik of the ra hent gr n in its lit se.I and that whibl i, et ter 1,îih

DASH I T DOWN. ' Iai t got non", shte replied. 'LIe place. lift, h lit o liavei -l-hilvin thli
hobbis wer'e ifter 'er, ''os one day Then i gavp' a glanco at tlh iinterior l'ar of 'gr':it plic' mli1l thec, a<lia !-d4sh to the earth the poison bowl, whe'n he was dr'uik she hit old Misss .of t1' piblbcai's parlor. .\h ! that nias, îdrinkiig a'v tliir% ,-IN lop.. oAtl seek it not agini-i Jenkins over the nuit with a flot. Mothier 'very ,ift'rent front the wretcheld '' lhomte.a n t daiglit. i ih. it is awiti

It hiath a mnadness for tle oulle- Jehits is in t hspital ver since, Iless " homeI, liaI just left. low bit, wh wi :no titm iani e tih i'
A scorching for the braim thi th blhobbies caimse after milotheri d iow cosy, lihn',oi 1coifortable everyth.ng 'hat ill the not do'? W 'hat nliltlih

The curses and the pllagues of h"ell she botted."' seemd. :not, sacrifi'' ? What wil they'not liiv,-
Are ftl:shiing on its biinn- .nd' who is at hone now ? " i sked. 'hat Iighit yi ilwas tilled wî'ith up ? D ou iav it is he-nw th.î are

'.oe to the victimno of its spell: No ne. Motiler took lhe youing tni itter relletion's as i walked liomi.' weak minil'd' ? No: It Lm.oiis ni
lh.re is' no tope foi situ.. niJ 'i. toil Moilier Potts luoks ai tri ward, thinking over all 1iai see th-' .01I te temipeiii ieintî, on,ntuit on anii

-ie :;but shie's nearly allus tigit,. Sh's two silIgeis, thei' siong, anil thie contrast !e voius 'organi zin iof a mlian wh't,
THY WILL BE DONE. there ins the pub nov vith fth.' of thelir houes.Alias !lowi llany shel' if lie tries t foilonu youIr eiuple. .\1.

-- l"Were do'oit live?*'' scenes do1 the lights of the gin palavc|Nolirat ri'kr. I' tw'om in"-.
Not Inm uiitb resignation " Just don the alley there, the first shitie ipon. llow miany chihlren 'î noise pera,'nte or' oli't-miioeI thia itdow.(

W' lift oir ianids o lig : 'isss. I' shoty ver, u', if yer- iko." thl: fthes ar'''rowi' up in Ouir wat w' call hiis î'inCth oi noi.
No tike tlie ierveless fataliqt, Yes, miy little denr, lo. " Illiee i. ii't, knowinii u tl nught save sin aln Ilublic Cofee 11011:se Ne'%ws.

C'ontent to trust and die, aniother îîennmîy." wretchedness the innocence of chil.
Our faith springs h ke the iagle he took ne arouîndi the coner 'lon hoo ilastei, the joys of infancy un A GLASS OF BEE R

Who soars to mîeet site sui, a close alley. i coutild not sec or a i kilonn si. God hielp ttitI ! for hellithey
An#d cries exultinîg tnto 'i ht'e. intite or two as passed trom the mtaint I need. lercliance iln 1us owi tnili', goo Mm>'' lilel ·it ·'i''t

h Lrtd, Ihy will be one ! road iito the gloomy slalows of this itenil w'orking as is insti nts, a day vo s' iliat a gas of miak, a
ntiri'ow way. wil I'liaw mlin this Enîglan<lc of ours whe iii ilerson leel goo i :aiI tlat i t wiVasIn I'y liate we asset t oui' right "l flera it is, miishter, sai miIsy little a ewv' generatiolon, free f'romî t he heaviesit haIlt I v d lad - ?

By sword or tongu or petn, guie. She plsledt te I-oort and went> crs o the race', wil lift t'eir voic's in l -w .ive i · e, i tlnk I d,'For even the ieadsmnan's axe iiiy liash i min. (. t here amlî't a bit of' Canle. glorios mis >eloily, sg m ii truth. answere irs. iit,,lon!y.soiniwhtTliy imessage unto nen. Never mmid, l'il get a light in Moth l' Ilome, sweet ione :. thiîere's in place pizzloul t ilt is qie'ti.
IPott's room>." like Ilome.'-. C. IL. NI. elllin Tem.' Mi. 'l'iniipson doit thiik -. lihy wili I!it bids the weak be strong ; She went itnto atnother room, a<i 'raclie ecord- maia. Ti- Io woaiijIst 's

it bis thte str'ong ho juist ;caimse back in I moment with a little bit i PLUM PUDDING. nearly al thi time.
No io kfawn, no handusa eg of tallow candle stuck in a gingerbeer_. "Cies?" interrogated Mrs. hton,Nolrow seek t e dust. botle. 1 was able by the flickering 'Johnt B. Gouîgi tells us a story, which Stiuris·le, t fr' 5dii iieved i ier niIgh

Beneah ty lbesun miliiht to sec a little a roind nie. ILt w'as; we venture treproduce here, with the b bor t'ti on' oIt the lipiest owoiin.
BLre there, Tinam bre, a veritable drunkard s haine. rusty obec t of anldding to thlie siulasijoln wiheî'IIlv n:unin> î a. <îries:aI I the tun>'.

Lorghieous'wi e aon mak stove that liad renained unwarned for we ourselves urge. repentadlessie, with empihasis. "Nir.
omany a month, a chair withont a back, " We klin vwell wlnt men w Iill do to Il"sni"s cheeks look puIted aw'ay

__ay. a table with one leaf hanginîg off and ae Igratify tlis appetite. wliat they ill Iltit. andl his face is :ilways so r"ied. She
HOME, SWEET HOME. leg broken, a couple of' sacks ini the do, vhat they will suffter. Anl 'iein the says le is croi s and sIcols 'ontiunially.

corner, a publicai's alimnatmc nailed on pinch coimes-oh, ithe batte I i1love toli But lie unini't i',edI toe tlihlat w'a'. le
Passing one eveiing along the West. the wail-that was aili tie roon con, sec at m>ai figit, don't you? It is a onily dranimik oie glass of' heer the: ; eiw

minster Bridge.road, I stopped a noient ta d. grand thing ta sr a itan struggle.1 i e-an dri.k six aidl eiglIt, andî Igets ila'i
attr'..cte'd by the glaie oh a great gin. ' li When I've got a bit of light I ain't like to hvlispier in his ear,' 'ourage,' iy ,t everyting. It îon't seem to make
palace. The roomi over the bar was afraid ta stay liere by iy'steIf ; but if i brother I1' i like' to lay niv iand on lits im icelîgot d or look lealthy'

bghted up, the otng lace curtains drawnaini't got a lighit I sit tiere ai tLe ste shoilder, if by laying it there I cati give Mrs. Ashton's cointeait,' ssumed a
bck, and oie of tite windows oyened at nt'and watches the people g'o by the alley hit sympathy-ca give himn strength ,eriou"s chnge. Shefeht keenly the

the top. Someonte inîside was playing a till the pub is shut, and then h goes and of ari ta fight. It is a grand thing t' ao'ce fi' tih 'rebuik, but answerv:
piiitio, antid through the wmoilan' came 'lays down there, and iakes believe ta see a isai fight; and i tell you my > Mr. inmon sind not give n-av
th s raine of a clear, girlish voice. sing. be sleeping whîen father comtes in.. he's heiart's symnpathy goes out to the drunk.to' lis aeli'tltc for di'nk. l'ml' sirenaile
ittg, " Haime Sveet Ilie." I stood a allus tiglht, yer kno, and he'd give me tard wn he mtakes up lis minid thatit III glass, cin do 1o arimîî'î.''
mo:tIot in thoughtt. l ow often, oh, hov what for if hie C-tght me sitting her.' will fight. lie vill have ta figit. A, l'' Il hit lt hlat he thoigit,.'' spo

often in the past, had i hoard that " ioes youtr father often stay out ? " I yesI I ivwant ta go ta that anli, :md say upîî Bee. ' But N I T s nu. -iyt

heart.touching neloly ! On board sthe ideimandled. ta hims, 'You iiiust figl. It is lot as tltulh lwo n l0Ilback belore :
oceau steamer, among strangers of a " oh, every iiglht, 'cos ie earns a lot .easy a thing for you ta give up the drinmk |aitre i it.''
foreign shore ;in lealth, hVIIetI streIgth of m110on>ey now'." as it is ta turn> Vousr iaid round. Yoiu '' Welil, don t kn ann re
vas given to nie in great imeasures, and t And have you nothiig ta ett?' must fight !..-ainld some um are fighitig mther trat ily t scdrink t fla't

duriig a long sickn>es<, whien theshead. "ioh, Mother Potts gives me sumthinu' ti the days of their lives.c n l don't seemito .lleet
ou' of death seemed dralwing nigh, and wh she's iI a good teiper, and am't " A uinister of thel Gospel said to mie,i'• .
h was wistfully pecring torward to the tigit. Ste lives up-tairs, and she min', i I wa'is oncee a said runkard, and I signedI " 'I'it 'l t Ini . ch'e, mi s, mamli.
eternal hote, dear friends oh t tines i bad sort 'eept wlen she's tiglit. She thepe. Many timies ia h< b>,e ini li bt it i:iakie, vor fiace a' ull re
niniguîpled iiith olier strains tite ever Iaid as iow she'd knock tw'o bob a w'eek the 'lutch. When I ibecamie i>coniverted 'rnitn, d e d k mo e
wîelcomîuîe O i fle, Sweet ilomuîe." Manly ot oh father to g e siumIe thinii' to ie't miade upsalammdtiltIoiiiiihtastidy for the than i oit iused to.'

recollections Came rushing o'er iy Wlen I ain't got nothin' i just goe< and min '1> isty. I 'aw:s a sti'tuiet. i had lo Mis.(o htonipi o think. Sie
mî mi i;t graîte fully I offered a lit hIe prayer asks the ladies ad i i'imis to give iesire for tie drink. i hadi ai> ihat tfhat od tdrink milore ta o ult,ed t.
of thanks ta that kmd Father who liad mie a 'autnny and tn I buys a ha'porth m"y reigion ia-il r.ven ail that o h - sie hd tlI thle truti.
guarded me so long and so weil, turning of peas-pliin'; amid i 1 ge h.other me. 'te gin gcof iGod liai takei.taw. y . h, t stip 'camie, mta if '. a
Ily feeble stepus once muore homttewards, penny 1 buys a miasi'loy ton. The tho p. the allpetite foi', alii tue love of .lesus : ' 1>. ifre'h, t'eet Iilk ,tI o.i ea' lii

thoughperchance bu to d(ie. Thus (ii pece youu giv me, Mister, 'u ustl i hal takein'aay the love of drmik. ow and her leuiusban'l ltt'. .\r.' .h
I stand in reflection outside tle gin. proper for ite to.night." thiotuglht mnyself perfectl y safe. h w1as in to piht %ilde huis ei e4 whenl he slst

palace. Te singing ceasd. A yotun " Do you go ta schoolt?'' " askedl her. vited out to iudinier. Il the gt . dowi to cat, a>d Ilis wife timih-i ,rt

girl at saume ai>fourteen siiiiiumme rs came and Yes, soinetines. l'ie S'hIool Bard had usked me ho ttke glass cf wiie, it 'laing tii e coiver'ation bewntit il h
looked out of the iniuidowi%. Ih %tvws the nliati is aliuis arter ie. iFither blistered voudi have been ' No,' or a glass of aIle. an ',ie. l ctiglit thei cil.1i il his
publicati's daughiter. As shie raised hr mny ack with his strap once 'cos t told ' No but ie gave mie sottie tris En>glislh airiS liandI k t he, ontely, ri
hiands ta drav the curtains ome cotild the Schoel Board main w'her' we lived . pIlui îuddiiig, pretty well3' suteu i ki> . - Not iaiothlieu Iroi of beur

sec the golden bracelet ai her wrist, and But now' I knows ail tlie School Board w'ithl brandy, and ils bramiîly s.uice ' .hall ever enter i hly>iomne'."

the chain arouniud ier neck, ghittering in men, and I easily lips teum." over it. h tholught îothig of it. i liked A ih"Ile k pt luis word.--Selectel.

the gasligit. i n'as turning aw'ay, wh'ienî " Wlheni ol you go ta school ?" it. i site ficely. I hsent inly plate for
suddenly I heard a little weak voice '- Oh, arter siuimions. But father asecond ielping. On returnin«zig ta my3 WHO IS RESPONSIBLE ?
Ihuuiimming, '"'l'here's no-o Place Like moves, you know, and thn ther don' t stuy I began to wait drink. i vatnted
'ame." I looked down'r. 'Thre on the know where ta find 'imu."J it. 'helie ant began ta sti anurn h'lie stIalool exists t 'ho is responsibe?
pavement, at the step of the public ''But why do yout not go ta school?'" ie. My iiouth got dry. I wanitt it. I am , if I keep a saoo. The ,aloon
hbose,sat a poor ragged little lass, seven '' Ain't got no clothes. Look 'ere, h ' Well, surely, if I go no' and have same >cant tie run ttitt soumte one ta rliui

ou' eigit years old perhaps, nîo hat on tue auin't nothin' on 'ep'lt this frock and -- I have no had lany tor six years-cer. it.
rough unkempt iead, no shoes ai the petticut. A lady give me luat and boots taiinly if I take juîst ene gliss now, it wvill i nti, if I patronize it. If te peple
swollen feet. She was stru indg her nd a jacket, three tines, but thy're all allay this sort of fl'eeling, and I sh ls.1ie I Io not ask for it, those in au>thiiority 'do
suall shivering ingers on th ad in pop. Mother put 'emt up tthe spout iable ta attendt o my studies.' No! h1no grant the license.
stone step, " IMaking b'lieve, sir, ta play at Holdem's. ''lhen the lady said It thoutglht of wiat i hadl been : I tlougit h amit, il I vote for it. l'he saloon
the pianner.' and singing in) a suitablel wasn't io good giving me anytini'. Se of what I expected ta be ; 'an lin,' ,keeper is but carrying out mly ill as
tone ta that cheerless accompaitmuent, said she'd take me hmiste ta live with 'er will fighit it.' 1 locked the door, and ' expressed by isyt vote.
" Home, Sweet Home." It w'as the but father says I sha'n't go anylheres threv away the key. 1ihe comtiniienc'd I i1an, if I iapologize foi it. 'h'lte lbtusi.
child oh the publtcan's victim. I re. while ie's athve." the ligltt. What I uit tisat nigit h d1oness wouli sooni run its course ut 're-
garded her closely ; I drew near un. The candle began ta splutter a little. not know. I know I was on mny knees a spectabl e people did not iake excuses
noticed and heard her muttering, 1 It's "O, mister, the candle's going out ! good deal of the time, but what I did I for it.
sumtnhiiiin ta be Miss Emily, she's got a I must get a 'apenny un out ah the tup- do not know. Some onue caime in the i ami, if I do not oppose it. L'e mluain
pianner and everythin' 'cos 'er father pence, and then J'il get a sav'loy and torning about eighut o'clock and who knows of a conitemptlated robbery
keepa the pub. I ain't got nothin', be. peas-puddii' as well." knocked at the door. 'Come in.' ' The and doesnot use hlis besttefforts toprevent
cause my father spends all his bruas " Do you ever say any prayers?" door is locked.' I hunted about, found it, is aicessory beforo the fact. 'Ihe inu
there. IPm sure as how I kud play like " Wot's that? I don't know." the key, and opened the door. Two of wlho knows teiti evils of tse saloon ani
'er if somebody 'ud show me. Hallo e " Have you ever heard of God ? " my fellow students entered. 'Why,' does not oppose il, is a party ta the evil
father'a inside, I can 'ear 'im." She Cih, yes I Father says ' God blind me,' said one, 'what is the matter with you ?' done. 'rte mnteasure of our responsibility
pusied the door a little open, and whenlhe's wild and savage." 'What do you mean ?'' Why, look at for the saloon is the extentof our ability
peeped in, "Hallo, father; can I come "I Have you ever heard of Jesus your face!' They took me ta the glass, ta prevent its existence-Royal 'rein.
.in ?" Christ?"Y> and my face, 1 saw, was covered with plar.


